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N RC LICE NSE NO.

.

| 17 751 P-
| 01 February 1982- $Tills LICENSE EXPIRES y
|

*

i linitch States af America j
XSf!! 01595 m

M|

|~ Nucicar Regulatory Commission
I}'

Pu ssar.t to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amenced,and the E nergy to the tscensee autnerir4ng the expert of the materials ano/or production pi
|

f _ Rearpatization Act of 1974 and the regulations of the Nuclear Regulatory or utihration f acilitres listed below, s:.bsect to the terms and conditionsk
e

))| Cemtr.iss on issued pursaant thereto, and in reliance on s'atements and herein.

, ' rcresentat.ons heretofore made by the licensee, a licer'se is hereby issued h
M

- LICENS EE ULTIM ATE CONStGNEE (N FOREIGN COUNTRY

NAME Th0 Tokyo Electric Power Co. , Inc. (I;1tsui & Company (U.S.A), Inc.NAME
1-3, 1-chome, Uchisafwai-cho E;

s o oREsS 200 Park Avenue ^o o R ESS Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan $
i -

ficw York, New York 10166 j
|

- 's(Fuel for Fukushina I, Unit !!o. 3) gj :
| : ATTH: T. Saiki 0

- >hI

- if
| iNTERVEDIATE CONSIGNEE IN FOREIGN COUNTRY OTHE R P ARTIES TO EXPOPiT :p

4

,

MThe Sumitomo Metal fiining Co., Ltd. Supplier- ,

;$

,=

id
*

iiNAME 11-3, 5-cheme, Shimbashi ,

: Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan U.S. Department of Energ~v
(Conversion) Gak Ridge, Tennessee [p,i :

! <
,

Aco R ESS !!uclear Fuel Industries, Ltd. M
;

: 23-5, 3-chome, Nishi-Shimbashi i.i

|' Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan %
,

| (Fabrication) $.-
p

. A=PUCANT'S REF. NO. fi3K-F3-R5( A) COUNTRY or uL rlM ATE oESTINATION d$pb|| ;h
mp

QUANTITY DESCRIPTION OF MATERI ALS OR F ACILITIES
,' *

|' h
.: ltB Uranium-235 Contained in 5,t29 kilograms uranium, as Vr r

| kilograns uranium hexafluoride (UF ), enriched to 3.95 i#g
G

1 w/o maximum.
! - ;

a;~

Condition 6 on page tuo of this license applies to this export. SI
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THIS LICENSE IS INV ALLO UNLESS SIGNED GE LOW

'.t>tter tnis license nor any right under this 6icense shall be assigr:ed or ', BY AuTHORIZEo NRC REPRESENTATtVE
/.cthe+ wise trans4 erred ir; violation of the provisions of tne Atomic Energy' i ' '

4

U '''
t.ct of 1954, as amended and the Ene gy Recrgan: ration Act of 1974 pJames D. Devin:., Assistant Director y 1

ms I, cense is subject to the right of recaoture er controt by Section 10E of Export /Inport cnd International Safeguards y )
.e Atom:c Energy Act of 1954, as amenced and to all of the other prov.- Office of Internctional Programs Tj !

I5 as cf sa c Acts, nov, or herecter in effect and to il vand rules and 1

OCT 0 51333 firu.dabons of the Nuclear Regulatory CCmmisston' o ATE OP ISSU ANCE

- _ CIT.T5T.f15VEff55'E5555T. f8ds'E.* T5.TThiT2ff55tJ.T.f.TMFWOME8Mosso g g EXPORT LICENSE
,
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U.S. NLCLE AR REGULATOR) cO%DllS% ION
EXPORT LICENSE*

'

Conditions License Number

i

Condition 1 - Licensee shcIl file with the Customs Officer er the Pestmester two copies,in addi. >

| tion to these otherwise reevired, of the Shipper's Exper! Dec!cretion covering

,

each export and mark one of such copies for transmittet to the U.S. Nuclear Rego-
'

,

} Ictory Commission, Washington, D.C. 20555. The following dectoration should oc.
company or be plo'.ed on the Shipper's Export Declcrotions for such exports:' ,

|
| "This shipment is being made pursuant to specific license number (specific
I license number) filed et (lo:ction of Customs office where license is filed),

on (date license was filed). This license expires on (expiration dote of !

! license), and the unshipped balance remoining on this license is sufficient te
co'ver the shipment described on this dectorationf

Condition 2 - Exports cuthorized in any country or destinction, except Country Groups C, S, W,
X, Y, cnd Z in Port 370, Supplement Nc.1, of the Ccmprehens ve Expec Schedule '

of the U.S. Depcrtment cf Commerce.

Condition 3 - This license covers cnly the nuciecr content of the meteriol.

Condition 4 - The material to be expertec under th:s license shcil be shipped in accordance v.ith '

the physical prctection receirements for speciel nuclecr ma'erial in 10 CFR 73.

Condition 5 - Speciot nuclear meterie cuthorized for export under th's hcense sho!I not be
transported outside the United States in possence cct ying circraft shipmentsm

exceeding (1) 20 grcms or 20 curies, whichever is less, of plutonium ct urcruum

233, or (2) 350 grams of uranium 235.

Condition 6- This license cuthorizes e> pert cnly and does nc cetherce the rece pt, phys: col
possessien, or use of the nuclear meter:ct.

Condition 7 - The licensee shell complete end submit en NiiC Fcrm 741 for ecch shipment of
source meterici expoded under this license.

Condition 8 - The licensee shall ocvise the NRC in the event there is any chon' e in the designo.g

I tion'of the con ocny who wil: package the nuclear meterial to be exported under
this license, or any change in the locotien of the packaging operation, at least
three weeks prior to the scheduled dote of expert.
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